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PHILADELPHIA LEADS

NEW ARMY OFFICERS

Commissions at
iuik vsgickiiui iju uy i'lv--n

of This City

CHIEFLY IN ARTILLERY

University of Pennsylvania Well Rep-

resented in the Long
List

Philadelphia's rons nro still leading: In
number of commlnslons won at Kort Ogle-
thorpe. An additional list or ccTnmlsilonF.

warded at the southern camp this morn-
ing shows that HI mote I'hlladelphlHtis
have made pood and vvlll lie uMIcfM In the
various branches of the Cnlted States per-vic- e.

The largest number tf these men
were comm'rsloned In artillery. So verity-eve- n

will enter that rervlee, fifty-tlv- p the
Infantry, three the cavalry and alt vvlll be-

come a la tors.
The University of TennsvUcnla wan well

represented again among the men honored.
Some of these were

"Danny" Hutchison the famous quarter-
back of tho 1909 team, who. In addition to
his gridiron prowess went In for
and racquet?, received a commission as
a lieutenant In Infantry He was Initiated
Into tho military game two ears ago at
Flattsburg.

William G Mo, bury, another football
man who graduated from tho Mechanical
Engineering Department In 1915, received
a commission as a lieutenant In the avia-
tion section, l'revlous to going to 1'ort
Oglethorpe ho was employed In the Mid-al- e

Steel Company
Lieutenant Orlando Shoemaker, now in

tho artillery Knvlic ,i better Known to
I'enngylMinlaiis "il ' bi.WM of his
diving and Ho.it. ng iti.illtlc with whlfli he
ivon tho InterLulleg.ate piling, title for two
years, lie was u iticiiili"! of tho swim-
ming team for fom jeais lie gr.nlu.itcd
In the engineering deputment In 1&I5. and
nerved on the border last cjr with an
Illinois cavalry outfit

William U Duli.irry graduated from the
University in the class of 19 1G and was
prominent In many undergraduate activi-
ties. He Is a brother of Joseph X. DuBarry,
3d, who Is a lieutenant in the field artillery
at Camp Meade. Uoth were at Plattsburg.
William DuBarry Is now a lieutenant In
tho Infantry

Lieutenant Frank C Itojer, commissioned
In the artillery, was a member of the class
of 1917.

Lieutenants D M Love and Curtis Allen
wcro commissioned In Infantry and were In
the classes of inn and 1919, respectively.
Allen has a brother who left college last
I'ebruary to enter the American Ambulance
Service In franco.

Russian Reds Face
Rout as Nation Waits

Continued from I'.igi- - line
With conflating ikn. in it (lion i.f
tho faction win. h shall govern Itepie-untatlv-

of thirt-on- e iniliftiv units were
reported to have met In nfetence and
voted to uphold the DoMievIM leader"

Headquarters committees of tho same ar-
mies, on the other hand, wired I.iislgn
Krjlenko, recetitlj named by the Bolshe-
vik! as successor to Cleneral Dukhonlnc as
commander-in-chie- f, declaring they "would
refuse to turn over supreme army autlioilty
'to Irresponsible pir-on- s and factions'
Krjlenko has far been unable to take
over his now post

The Cadet iiait.v. the mo3t moderate of
the h'oe'sitstlc groups was reported to have
met lu foimal region In T'etrocrad and
through Its representatives emphatically
s.oted complete confidence In the Allies
and their caue

Uven the Bolshevik loaders arc now fear-
ful that their negotiations with Cermany
may result in completely cutting off of
Allied supplies I'etrograd reported .a
speeding tii In the Trotsk.v-I.enln- o effoi ts
to make the armistice stlik. Colonel Jiicl-bo- il

of the American military mission to
Russia. vva quoted as Issuing a statement
denlng that he had hcaid of a stoppage of
Ameilcan relief to Uussia, but pointing
out that siii h a curtailment of supplies
would onl.v bu ii.ttui.ll if Itussla persists In
dealing with the enemy

600 KILED IN KIEFF;
SLAUGHTER IN MOSCOW

By JOSEPH SHAPLEN
STOCKHOLM, Nov J!

Pin hundred killed at Kleff and 1D0 Hus-ila- n

army nlllcers slaughtered at Moscow-wer-

additions to tlie bloody deeds of
violence bv which the Bolshevik! gained
control In Russia, according to word brought
cut of I'etrograd bj a crcdiblo Ku&sian
citizen toda

The lighting at Kleff lasted more than
six davs. It was a veritable reign of terror.
The Bolshevlkl now have complete control
of the city

American Minister Morris received this
repc-T- t from the traveler today. Ho was
told that the 150 Russian officers perished
In heroic defense of Moscow's biggest
hotel and that the frenzied Bolshevlkl mob
literally pulled the structure to pieces.

Doctor 'von Wendt food administrator for
Finland, conferred tcday with Morris, im-

ploring him to urge on President Wilson
the Immediate necessity that relief meas-
ure be taken by the I'nltcd States in 1'ln-lan- d

Von Wendt asserted that unlets
America tent Immediate aid all rinland
would perish from starvation. Moiris
agreed to forward an urgent appeal to the
State Department.

Diplomatic officers hero today reported
that Bolshevlkl forces had turned back Brit-
ish and French diplomatic couriers from
the Finnish frontiers, refusing to recog-
nize their diplomatic credentials and Ignor-
ing their demand that dispatches bo trans-
mitted to the Allied ambassadors lu Petro-
erad.

From Haparanda today it was learned
that Tchernoff, formerly Minister of Agri-
culture in the IWrensky cabinet, had met
with a number of other Socialist Moderates
and Cadet leaders at Mohllev, beat of tho
Russian G'and Army Headquarters, to ef-
fect organization of a coalition govern-
ment. The conference, it was asserted, tent
emissaries to I'etrograd proposing tfhat the
Bolshevlkl Join, In this endeavor to restore
order to Russia, by Institution of a strong
Goemmcnt representative of all political
factions, but that the Bolshevlkl flatly de-
clined.

Joseph Shuplen. formerly of the cable
start of the New York office of the United
Press, left the United State, en route to
Petrograd several weeks ago. He Is tho
most recent addition to the foreign staff
of the United Press, and, like all other of
Its representatives. Is an American-traine- d
newspaper man, who has been with tho
United Press In various cities. Until his
connection with the United Press, Mr.
IShaplen wan In the employ of the UvexinoLelxjeiu

RED AGENTS IN GERMAN
LINES FOR TRUCE PARLEY

COPENHAGEN. Nov. 28.
Representatives of Ensign Krylenko, the

Bolshevlkl commander-in-chie- f, have crossed
to tna uerman lines ana opened truce nego-
tiations with officers of the German general
taff. according to a Petroerad dispatch,

Which nays this was announced at the
Smolny Institute, headquarters of the

f - An unconfirmed Haparanda renort savs
representatives of the German general staff

V' have' gone to Petroerad to negotiate for the
release of German and Auitro-ilungarla- n

' priaonera of war.
roiiticat conamons in Russia continue

row more chaotic. Latest advices say
socialist revolutionists are trying

onier army orncera and get

Reserve Decision
in Ballot Appeal

Continued from Page One
Ewell's contradictory testimony could be
considered. It was alleged that In the peti-

tion ho charged that a dozen or more Town
Meeting votes had net been counted, whereas
In court ho testified that they had been
counted.

Slight gains by Republican candidates
were shown In tho forty divisions
pomnleted so far bv tho lllcctlon Court.
The Town Meeting supporters expressed
confidence, however, that this gain was
only temporarv W. Frecland Kendrlck,
candidate for Receiver of Taxes, gained
158 votes on Thomas V. Armstrong, his
opponent on the Towrr Meeting ticket.
James B. Shcehan, candidate for Register
of Wills, gained lit votes over his old ma-

jority whllo Fred J Shoyer, candidate for
City Treasurer, gained 1T3 innro votes on
his opponent, William R Nicholson

Town Meeting lciders, decuarlng th.it
the Organization's petitions had been care-

fully selected, expressed confidence that ex-

amination of the 133G ballot boxes In the
city would show n Town Meeting victory.
More than "00 petitions for opening ballot-boxe- s

have been filed by the Town Meeting
party.

Charges of ballot-bo- x stuffing were made
by Henry J. Scott. Town Meeting counsel,
when he asked the court to pass on the
new petitions presented vesterdny by him
In 110 divisions, he declared, he was, pre-

pared to show that there were 1337 moie
votes counted than registered

' get this from checking up the
voters' lists." he said "I ak the court
to pass on the new petitions, which go to
the real crux of tho whole situation, that
Is, we allege that there were moro votes
cast than registered If there were more
otts limn registered there was undoubtedly

wholesale fraud and th.il Is what we are
ready to prove under the new petitions"

Judges Martin and Tinletter, who said
thev weie uiidei the Impression that these
new petitions should be noted upon b.v the
I'mitist i "111111 vet l'rld.iv morning for
In.ulng argument on whether the Klectlou
("ouit should consider iietltloii3 filed after
the announcement of the decision to open
ballot-boxe- s where necessary to obtain Just
returns

The Klectlou Couit. before adjcuinlng
for Thanksgiving late this afternoon, had
arranged for the opening of thirty-on- e moro
ballot boxes when ccurt resumes Friday.
Of these, twenty-thre- e were based on Or-

ganization petitions and eight on Town
Meeting petitions

The Town Meeting party withdrew peti-

tions for a recount In the eighteenth and
twenty-firs-t divisions of the Thlrt -- sixth
Ward The Organization likewise w ithdraw
petitions fcr a lecount in the twenty-thir- d

and tenth divisions of the Twenty-fift- h

Ward and the fourth division ct the Tvven-- t
-- second Ward In the last named case

John R K Scott consented to a gain of
twent-tw- o Mites for each of tho Town
Meeting nominee

At t lie outset of 'ouij (ount Henry
J counsel for the Town Meeting
parte., said it would be shown that whole-

sale fraud had been lommlttcd in the re-

cent clectin'i He reiterated his assertion
that the returns did not tally with the
nlllclal IIMs returned to the prothonotary r
ofiice

John R. K Pcott and other members of
the Organization counsel who filed peti-

tions for the opening of several ballot-box-

claimed that when the count of these
is announced it w ill show big gains for the
Republican candidates.

OHANC-Kt- f SHOWN BY RUCOUNT
Tho revised tables In divisions reported

in court today showed the following changes
made lu coirectlon of '.3 vote

TWKNTV-MNT- DIVt-IO- N. FORTT-"1HIU-

WARD
New Olrt Vt

faii'hrlal count, count fain
Kfnlrlik .. . r.c, i,

rmtrnnc . M i,:i 1

Miehan . . , ." lilt
hinlth ill mi
s,eer ."7 117

Nicholson . HI iiV If
ni.EvnNTH ni vision, loimirrn

WARD
Krnilrfel. lift l.'A It
Vnrstronir . . .. M 113
lrhan . .... 130 1"'i It

smith .. . . . SD 11J
"hover ' . .in! t.--t JU
Mihulson sii II"
ft TvvuNTY-i'iKn- t nivrtniN twenty- -

1 OtjKTIl WAIlD
Kfnilriek 3 31 23
Vrinttrnn? ... . 13 ( li;o

. ... . -- s .( 'J7
Mnlth 1.14 lr.
shosT . .11 :
NkhnUoll 101

THiivrY-ro- i nnt ni isto.v tortt- -
TllinD-WAU-

K". ndrlik .... .... St it
Arnntrons 113 131

srchan . 47 ,'."

smith It"" 1 V.I

shoMT 7 ",

Nicholson 1J1 13s
TWENTY-SEVENT- DIVISION. rOHTY-SIXT-

WARD
Kendrick 01 7(1 'JO
Arinstronc f3 1SI
Phrehan .- '- 00 i'O

1

SYr,er 37 fil "Jj
V l rtrilcnn .... !7 I'.'t,

EIGHTH DIVISION. SIXTH WARD
Kendrlck 4 J 1"
Arnistrontf t7 M
M,han . -' II
smith &'. ,',s
Stoser II II
Nicholson 10 :,a

TWENTY-FIFT- DIVI.SION, TWENTY.
SECOND WARD

Krinlrlrk 10 :1 11
Vi 111

Miethan I" US l'J
Smith l.'V liu
Miovir 41 IS 13
Nicliolsun I '.'3 113

TlllltD DIVISION. THUtTY-KIlth- WAltD
K.ntlrliK . . .110 l'Jll
VrniMtrens 4 17 4
sheehnn llxi 111
smith i .M 4
Shnjer 1"" I til
Mcholson 41 .11 4

EIGHTEENTH DIVISION'. THIRTT-ElUHr-

WARD
ICenrlrirk 77 M ni
Armstrone isJ l,iu
Sheehan 70 711 insmith ISO 14S ..
Shojer 7il SI isNicholson 110 I3S ,.

TWENTY-FIFT- DIVISION, THIRTY.
FOURTH WARD

Kendrlck .".0 00
Armstrong &7 111
sreehan . r.n r.i
Smith . . . ss ins
shoser . . . .",11 31
Nicholson. 'J.' 7

SECOND DIVISION THIRTT-EIOHT-

I, IU
Kndrtck 41 .1

Arn.tronc :oj 21S
Sheehan 40 nioSmith L'UlI

Shoyer . . 37 .17
Nicholson 20!) 2S3

UIGHTEENTH DIVISION. THIRD WARD
K'nilrlck 74 711
Armstrong .')" 31) j
Sberhan 71 77
Smith 33 31)
Shojer . . 73 73
Nicholson 31 30 "3

TWENTY-SIXT- DIVISION, THIRTY.EIGHTH WARD
KendricK . 37 11 12Armstrong .. , 111) ioij

A Gift the
Every

Every
appreciate this

Can be attached
pedaling
the stitches.

m m Vifmm pressure on
$15.00.

Fan
wheels for
can be obtained
Call and see
this is.

Frank
17 mA 39

Sh'eehan ,o .1 Ti
Smith til ins
Shnsrr ... .11 31! in
Nicholson til 103

rinsT division, twenty-fourt- h

W'AIIU
Kendrlck 37 3s 33
A rmatron; .. m 127
Sheehan 23 23 ao
.smith lot 1.17

Shoyer -- 3 30
Nicholson 1UJ 111

TWENTY.SEVENTH DIVISION, TWENTY-FOURT-

WARD
L Kendrlck . . II 12 13

.rjnsirunff ISO 131
ht.rhan . r. ll 12
Mnlth 121 137
Khner , . S s 13
Nichnlnon 121 137

TWENTY rot'UTH IHVItON, FORTY- -

TlllltD WARD
Kendrlik 73 7S 1

Arnistronir I'll 1M-
-.

Sheehan 71 70 .1

Smith in I lull
Shosir .. 71 is (1

Nicholson tml 111
THlRTY-rilT- III VimoN. 1HIUTY- -

ixieitrii vv.vnw
Kemlrlck . 3s 1.1
Arinstroiifj 111 13.'
Shrilian ., sn 3".
Smith ..., in 131
Shopr . . 3"l 3'
Nicholson lit 1.11

THIRTY-FIRS- DIVISION, THIRTY-Ji- t
EIGHTH WARD

Kendrlck 21
ArmMroni: I'HI 110
Slieehari 21
smith 1117 Hi)
Shover SI
Nicholson .... .... Ml 12.1

ELEVENTH DIVISION" TVVENTY-FOfRT-

WARD
K'"ndrlck
Arintroujy l.V.l 170
shchih .., SI
smith . 1.11 107
Shojer . . . in 20Nkhojson lno 17S

FOURTH DIVISION. TWENTY-SECON-

WARD
Net gains of twenty to votes each for

smith unii MrhoNon wire allowed wlien
OrcanUiitlon rietltlon was withdrawn

TWE.NTY.SBl'ON'D 1 if VIsliiN, N1NE- -
I I II Allll

Krnrirlrl, .. . . jus i;n
Armtrnns .. . . . , i2 73
Sh'elmn tns 123
sniltl j ;t .
sh,rr J, j J

,,
Nit hoi sen , in 71

"IWEEITH DIVISION" FORTY-THIR-

WARD
Kcndrttk . . si 'i -,

Armstrons los 1.10
Shrehan --,( 71 in
Smith 1)t i3j
y?ier Til ! 10
.Nicholson us la;.

FOURTEENTH DIVISION'. TWENTY-IXIL'RT-

WARD
Kndrick l.n ir,2 12
Armstrons lir, 130
Sheehan s I3S ll
Smith lso .j

5';n;er 140 in.-- itNicholson Ill 117

Record Tax Rate
Jump Js Forecast

Continued front Face One

the highest proposals 1mc been twice
turned down As tho streets must he kept
In ome kind of condition. Director Dales-
man will be tinally fcrceil to accept any
figure that the legular firms decide to
charce

These were not the lcasous dwelt upon
by Chairman GafTncy and other members
of Councils' Finance Committee when they
met todav to finally decide upon what rate
to fis The financiers In every Instance
offered war prices and needed salary In-
creases as causes for increase Tno action
of the Sinking I'und Commission In refusing
to allow any free surplus. It may have lo
be ued for current expenses also came In
for its share of blame

Tho total increased pajroll, based on
salary Increases and new positions created
during 1917 .13 approved today, s J1.180,-S1-

S'alarlei for 1317 total tl6.S67 D3J. and
for ISIS, $17. IIS, 771 The malntmante
and supply Heni3 approved total $17 134,.
231 without considering the needs of the
City Treasurer, which are estimated at
$5,357,350. The cost of street cleaning and
similar work Is calculated at $1,33G,SS3.

If Councils attempt to provide for
of a temporary loan nf $1,200,000

for deficicnc bilN and for replenishment
of a mandamus fund as well as for tho
support of soldiers' dependents, a tu rate
of nearly double the incirase of
last J. ear will have to be decided upon.

Salary raises as finally approved for
skilled mechanics and salaried men under
$1800 total approximately $400,000. At
most they account for but two and one-ha- lf

cents of the Increase War prices play agreater part, especlallj in the case of th'
hundreds of thousands of tons of toal usrdannually by tho city. The Increased cost
of supplies, and the necessity for appro-
priating money for tho care of soldiers'
families at tho front, as well as the needed
Increases In pay for the "little fellows"
are tho reasons dwelt upon by the worried
financiers In a general way, the war is
blamed for all the extra financial burdens
that are being shifted onto tho shoulders
of realty

In preventing any discussion of the tax
rate even in the finance committee Itself,
until the last hour possible the administra-
tion leaders hope to have effectually choked
off any real opposition to tho boost. With
absolute control of both branches there Is
not the slightest question that the rate
t" be reported this afternoon will bo finally
fixed by both branches of Councils on Fri-
day afternoon.

The law requires tho tat rate to be fixed
on or before December 1 and the late re-
porting of the measure today leaves only
Thanksgiving Day Itself for any opposition
to develop

Ettablithed 1HS.

F. KLEINBERGEK
GALLERIES inc

ANCIENT PAINTINGS

ANNOUNCE
their REMOVAL, to

725 FIFTH AVENUE
Beturcn 56th and Slth Btrecti

NEW YORK CITY

The New Galleries will be open
from November 12 to 30 with a

i LOAN EXHIBITION ef
ITALIAN PRIMITIVES

Jfc the full cross receipts fcjL

VJ of which will go to the &f?

JfJ7 American War Relief VsM

Wife Will Appreciate
Day in the Year

woman who does her own sewing will
little

SEW-E-- Z

Sewing Machine Motor
in a jiffy to any machine. Makes

unnecessary, nothing to do but watch
An increased or decreased foot

the treadle regulates the speed. Price

attachment, also grinding and buffing
sharpening cutlery and polishing silver

for this motor at a cost of $4.00.
what a compact, efficient little outfit

H. Stewart Electric Cor
N., 7tk Strt Old MiMMir

TURKEYS AND FKIiYS

READY FOR SAMMEES

American Soldiers in France to
Have Real Thanksgiving

Feast Tomorrow

WASHINGTON. Nor. 28.
Safe arrival of (lie Thanksgiving

transport carrjing turkovs mid trim- -

mitt's for the Sammees abroad was re-

ported officially at the War Department
today.

. By HENRI HAZIN
htnff Corrrhtinndntl nf the ,Yrillni7 l.rdQtt tuitn

thr American .trmi 01 Vrnncc
AsinmcA.v Kini.D iinAUQiwttTr.its i.v

KltANTn, Nov S8

KammeH Is koIiik to havo 11 real Thanks-clvln- s

feed of turkey and trlmmlnB. An
olllclal order just Issued specifies the
nrtlclcs to ho distributed apart from the
regular "chow."

llach man will receive sKtecn ounces of
drawn lurke.v In lieu of the regular meat
component, f cnty ounces of sweet potatoes,
two ouncc-- of mincemeat, from which real
American pie will he made, four ounces of
mixed nuts, four ounces of raisins, tips or
dates, 0110 qu.ut of ctanherrles, an apple
and n lemon , uli one and a half pounds of
white bread, which Is a little more than the
regular lsue

ALIEN ENEMY INQUIRES
AS TO COURSE OF ACTION

Appeals to U. S. Mar.-Iu-il in View of
DibchnrKc and Necessity to

Change Residence

M.iitin l.niMi.v, the 111 .f riirnu alien n

far a K known to be nffeited liy the strict
cirfotecniMit of tho rules nsalust encni.v
aliens on the water fronts, went to L'nlted
States Marshal Xoonan for ndvleo and help
today. Ho got kind words and assurance
that he need not worry, since ho was "all
right."

I.lnsky worked In the Pennsylvania Sugar
Keflnery, Green street wharf He vva-- r dis-
charged under the new rule, Hlncc ho vvai a
Prussian. Ho got first naturalization papers
In 191B, hut he hasn't his second. Therefore,
ho had to ho discharged and ho alto mut
move from his homo at 509 McKcan street.
Hut tho house at 1938 fouth Second street.
Into which he Intends to move. Is not jet
read for oe.cupane. He was afiald ho
might get at rested for living at 103 McKean
stiett before the new house was ready mid
wanted to know If he would have to wear
a button showing lie wa 1111 enemy alien
Nooiian ahl H"t

I.lns'kv's t'ln istopher Mi
Cowan, is lu tin- - I nlted .States ni and
l.insk.v is upportltiK Mr- - Metiowan ho
'a He al-- o -- l itfs that lux son Martin
l.lnsky .li" is living lo get Into Hie t nltcd
.States navv

illia

HEINZ ENLARGES

FOOD SCHEDULE

Changes in Prices as Pub-

lished Follow Conference
With Grocery Factors

RATE ON LARD SHRINKS

Ktntc Food Administrator Howard Helns
was In eonferemo with leading grocery
factors again this morning, and following
tho conference tho ftllowlng changes In

the publlslu d fchcdulo of prices laid down
by the food administration wero nnnounced.

Another giade of lard was added to the
schedule, making three grades In nil Tho
l.dded giado vvns w. stern lard In tubs. Kor
this cointncdlty the prlc to the retailer was
Used at from 29 to 29'2 cents, and It was
announced that tho retailor should charge
the consumer not more tlilin 31 to 33 cents
a pound for the product.

A chango was also made In the price of
compound lard In btlJk, which originally
was flted at 23 to 2JM: cents to tho con-
sumer, A half cent was clipped off this
price, mak'ng the price to tho consumer
22 1? to 23 cents

Administrator Heinz stated that a num-
ber of complaint-- r had.,been received by him
today of tluirges made by retailers In ex-

cess of tho schedule laid down by the food
administration. In all cases tho complain.
Ing parties aro required to put their griev-
ances In writing, and with this as a basis
Mr. Heinz Hated that ho would make a
thorough Investigation of each complaint
and sec that whatever wrongs were com-
mitted were made right.

Former Convicts Serve U. S.
Two hundred former Inmates of the

1. astern Penitentiary aro now 011 tho firing
line nbroail and aro sending back letters
written In secret eode, according to Warden
P.obert J. MclCcnty.

Seeley'sAdjusto Rupture Pad
tncreattt mKcicncyof m trutt 30

;?eS 23T Pnnt
RCQULATOR fnTWt AOjTBit SI

RUPTURES GROW WOifSE
Became nesrlT even one Ins fiUe Ideatpnoemlnc their nnture and treatment.
Correct.. Information and tnatrnrtloneherrfullr ritrn vrlthont choice. .Ml onr
KDDllanres are trte from the lnjarloas
featarea commonlr found In trnm andwe haie succeeded In enrtnr largepercentage of our CDStomem.

I. a. SttLtY, 10Z7 Walnut St.
win ana Keen for Btteraee,

j "Fm a different I
I man. now!" IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 11

ll men after switching '( l II lj ( 1

ijl Try it yourself T (J SISS I
ill you never get tired 1 t v!r!,Ji ''( 11
1 of the Girard flavor (jAw)rWyS 1
,i and note what a v W1n''Cl' VW 1
U diiTerence it makes lr ) V'fii 1
p to smoke a cigar J Ju j')tf 1

1 Th 11
t afar iiaiaakil II II llllll llllf f

I Cigar Vi IIUMIIIIUIIIIIIHIIU

g A'over gets on your nerves E3

1 '"

i

flAtttt

KanligtVim
tnttt.

ffistfm
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MAniNES MASCOT GONE

French Poodlo Which Saw Life in
Trenches Disappears

A liberal rovvard for the return of "Tot-ties- ,"

ft three-year-o- French poodlo, mas-
cot of the Marino corps recruiting station,
at 1409 Arch street, which disappeared last
Friday, has been offered by Captain S. V?.
A. Patterson, commanding officer of tho
station.

According to Captain Tatterson, the dog
was formerly the mascot of a regiment of
marines In camp In Franco and was brought
to Philadelphia two weeks ago by a marine,
who was forced to return home becauso of
a slight Injury received whtle In camp. Tho
dog soon became a great favorite with tho
men and his dlsappcaranco has occasioned
much regret.

.PArVs-T;N'.ov- s7- - Dr. QUINTUS T ADAMS.
?'J? D,i Itelatlves and trlsnds. all Mafonlebodlrs of which h waa a nvmber. Invited to
Lu5er' Vnlcev, Frl , 11 a. m. Divvld.H.
SjJ1.UJ,ler BWb. Broad and Diamond ats. Int.prW.'.r,..n.Wln" may be vitvved Thurs. eve.

AMLBMAN. Nov. iO, rnANIC B.. ubllnd
5. "! W?. Amrman, rtelatlvfs and friends,
Yonah Tribe, No. 44, Imn. O It. M.i nalnmak-;5V- .

4! Ktonemen's rellowablii, employes
n'vlln, members of rifth lleformed

urSSs.'1.lled to funeral services. Pat.. S p
m.. 2ns N. 2d st. Remains may bo lowed

ImSIi.,'1"' Private, dreenmount fern.rn'jif.1,0 Nov. 27. Mrs. ANTOINETTEP.WJQ Hsrd r.9. RelnttviB and friends In-
vited to funeral. Sat . 8 M a. m.. residence ofMrs Pedonln Conch" 'd ft and rd

f'-- , West Phlla. High mass e'hurch of Our
of the lloaary 10 a. m. Int. Holy Cronae,em

IlKRTSCK. Suddenly, Nov. 25. WIM.IAM.
nusband of Maria Bertsch. Relatives and frlendn.
Branch fit, Worklngmen's Lodge, Mystic Circle,
Invited to funeral services, Frt , 2 p. m ,

of Mrs. Roile. Froehllch, 3157 N. Franklin
stU.In.'.l'rvat8Oakln Tern

BJH.BY- - Nov. 27, ANNtll V.. wife of Thomas
J. "Ibby and daughter of Mary and late JohnMcllugh. Relatives nd friends. Rt Aenes's
l.atlles' Ben. hoc , 11 V M .sodAlltv, Altar and

of the Sacred Heart of thn Ascension( nurch Invited to funeral, fit. S.30 n m . S12
' "tornwaII n Soli inn reriuleni innss Chnrrli
of tho Vacenslon 10 a. m. Int, St, Dominie 9
tern Auto wervlri

HOOAUT Nov 2."!. HARM!, vlfo of fharleillosart (neo ltoubnch) Relntlvei vend friends,
members of Ienn Treaty Temple. O. U. A.. In-
vited to funeral, Thurs.. 8 30 a. tn . 2041 B
Susquehanna ave. Requiem mass St. Honlfa-ciuv- s

Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy Redeemer
Cem

rtpNNRR Nov. 27, PATRICK. hubnnd of
tatnarlno Ronner. Relatives and fr!ndi In-
vited to funeral, Frl., 0 30 a m., 103S Jefternonst. fiolemn requiem mass Church of tho Oesu
11 a. m Int. New Cathedral Cem.

BRUNNER. Nov. 24 at I.lno Lexington.
Pa . MARY r.Lt.EN BRUNNER (nee Evans)
wife, of Samuel VV. Brunner. aged 70. Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral, Thurs.. 2 30 p.
m.. Montgomery Baptist Church. Int, adjoining
"m. Teama will meet trains leavlnc Reading
Terminal 1.02 and Dovlcatovvn J.54 at Colmar
bta.

PALTER Nov. 27. MARY E . wlfa of Johnca ter and daughter of John and Martha Bergen
ReUtlvei and frlendi Invited to funeral, Frl.,
s.30 a m , parents" residence, 2i!fi2 Tulip st,
solemn rcnulem nnss St. Ann's Church 10 a. m.
Int tlnlv Cross Vm.

CA.MPDEM. On November 20, 1017. JOHN,
husband of Margaret I'ninphcll (neo McGinn t
anil son late John and Hannah Campbell Duo
notice of funeral will be-- given from late resi-
dence. IIS McKean st

.V,AS,S,-- N' -- 0. CATHERINE V., widow ofnllllam S Caneln daughter of Ute Williamand Miirgarrt hmith HeUt'ves and friends.Mary Penlilan e'irclc. No :i7, I, 1'. of A :
Ladles' .Vulllary. t'lv. 13 A O II . Invited
In funeril. H.it . S.3U a m . 4212 N. 15th at

olemn high mass of requiem st Stephen's
C hy,r,.,,.,",. " m Int Hq,lj Hcnulihrc 'em

cilRISTIi: Nov S lJli:s CHRISTIE,aged d2 Itelatlves and friends, Washington
Lodge No ti't, I" and A M Orlmtal Chapter,
No. 1S3 11 A M , Mary Cuminanderv, No 3(1.
K r . Thlla Conslstorv. Lu Lu Temple; Ameri-can htnr Lodge. No 4(1.--

,,
I, O O 1 . CourtAmerlcus No. 57, I" of A . Invited to funerilservices, Frl , 2 p. m , 2330 S. Broad st. Int.private. Auto servic- -

CLINE Nov. 27. HENRY GRANT,
of 1 lorence M Kline and son of late AmbroseS. and Virginia Kline Relatives aril friends,Lastern Star Lodge. No IRB, F. nnd A. M .
Invited to funeral services Sun , 1 p. m , 5230
Locust st Int. private Friends may call Hat.,7 to in n. in. Auto funeral

COLLINS. Nov. 27. AMELIA wife of Frin-rl- s
Collins and daughter of latf Isaac ondAngelino Nathans. Relitlves and friends In.vlted to funeral Sat . S'30 a m , 3122 Miller st('.itli Ward) Solemn requiem miss Natlvltv II

V. M Church 10 a. m. Int Holv Cross Cem' ORNELL. Nov- - 27. .STEPHEN 11. COR.NELL, aged 71. llrlitlvci and friends Invitedto attend funeral services Sat., 1.30 p. m., 101S
N Franklin st Int private

N'jv. 21 AONHS V daughter ofWilliam M and Julia C. Crossen. Relatives nndfriends, sacred Heart. Altar and Roeary So.rletles. R V. M, Sodality of the ImmaculateConception Church. Invited to funeral. Frl.. 30
a. m . 1010 n Palmer at. Solemn requiem mass
Immaculate Conception Church 10 a, m. Int.
Holv Cross Cem Auto funeral

CRUTCHFIELD. Nov 27. MAP.Y C widow
of Charles D CrutcliOcld. nged R0 Relatives
and frlMids mav view remains Tliurt, . S n m ,
nparlments of William H. liattersby, 3310 N
Broad st Int Pottsvlllo, Pa.

CULSHAW Nov 27. MARY J wtfe nfJoseph B Culshaw aged 7n Relatives and
friends, Ponemah Coum II. No 7H. D. of P.,
Invited to funeral services. 'Ihuns. H p. m ,
Willow and Svcuinore aves., Lamutt, Pa. Int.private Tiston Pa

DETRICh Nov SO. JENNIE, widow of
Charles S. Dctrlck and mother of Mrs Ida D,
Holbrook, late of Stroudsliurg. Pa., aged St.
Relatives and friends Invited lo funeral services.
Wed.. H su n tn . Rfin N. 21th H. Int. Frl!
a. m . Mroudsburg. Pa

DEVER Nov 24. ELL1E E . wife of John
A. Dever and d lugliter of lata Hugh and Cath-
arine Nulty. Relatives and friends, Braneh No
B26. L. C. B A , Invited to funeral, Thurs.. S'30
a. m., 100 Rector Bt.. Manaunk Solemn re-
quiem mass St John the Baptist church 10
a. m. Int. Westminster Cem Auto funeral.

DOTLE. Nov. 28. TRANCES, widow of Wl.
Ham J. Dovle Relatives and friends Invited to
funeral, Frl., 8'30 a. m , 5057 Funston at.. West
Phlla. High mass Church of Our Mother of
Sorrows 10 a pi Int. Holy Cross Cem. Read
Ing (Pa.) and Gloucester City (N. J.) papers
copy.

DUFFY Nov. 21. JOHN ,L., husband nf
Sarah Duffy (nee MrLoughlln). Relatives and
friends. Holy Namo and Altar and Rosarv So-
cieties. Cominandery No. 20. Knights of the
Red Branch, Invited to funeral Fr , s.0 a. m..
1035 Daly st (10th and Wolf). Solemn re.
nuleni mass Church of the Eplphanv lo a. m.
Int Holv Croes Com Auto funeral.

DURKIN Nov. 20. PETER A., husband of
Catherine Durkln, son of lato Thomas and Brid-
get Durkln Relatives and friends. St. Colum-ba'- s

Holy Nania Society, League of the Sacred
Heart and Attar Society, imlted to funeral.
Frl., 8 30 a. m.. 3011 W Oakdale et. (near 30th
and Lehigh ave.) Solemn high mass St.

Church 10 a, m, Int, Holy Sepulchre
Cem. Auto funeral.

EAGLES. Nov. 27. EDITH M. wife of
Ernest H Eagles, aged . Itelatlves and
friends Invited to funeral, Frl., I) a. m., 310
Grango live.. Olney, Thlla Requiem mass M
Alban'a Church. Tabor road. Olney. In a, in.Remains may be viewed Thurs. eve. Int. e

ENGLISH. Nov. 27. MART E.. daughter of
Ihomaa and the. lato Mary A. English. Rela.
tlves and friends Invited to funeral, Frl , 2.'10

from the residence of lur father, 1M7
alrmount ave. Int. private. Please omit Howers,
FLANAGAN. Of diphtheria, REUINA, daugh-te- r

of John and Ldna Flanagan (nee Kelltv).
aged 8 Int. New Cathedral. No funeral.

GLASS At Ocean Orove, N. J Nov. 23.
ALEXANDER, GLASS, aged 71. Relative and
friends Invited to funeral services, Valley
Friends' Meeting, near King of Prussia, Chester
County. Pa , Ihura.. 11 a. m. Kindly omit
flowers. Conveyance at Strafford. Pa., for train
leaving Broad St. Station H'I5 a m.

GORMLEY Nov. 27. DENNIS, husband of
late Katharine Gormley, Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral. Frl.. 7:30 a, m , residence of
daughter. Mrs. Jennie wllion, 1272 S. 28tb it.Requiem mass St. Gabriel's ChurLh u a, m. Int.Holy Cross Cem.

GRAHAM. Nov. 28. JOHN L . husband of
late Kato Oraham. aged 73. Relatives and
friends. Post No. 10, CI. A. R.: surviving mem-
bers of 20th Penna. Vols; employes tI, S. Mint.
Invited to funeral services, Trl., 2 p. m., son's
residence. T, Frank Graham, 2623 S, Rosewood
tt. Int Mt. Peace Cem.

HAOERMAN. Nov. 27. ELIAS Y.. husband
of Caroline F. Hagerman. of 1550 Oakland st.and friends Invited to funeralftelatlves . 3 P. m . David H. Hchyder Bids..
Broad and Diamond ats Int. private.

IIALDEMAN. Nov. 20, suddenly. ELMER
F. husband of Kmmallno G Haldeman, aged
41. 'Itelatlves and friends Invited to funeralservices. Frl.. 3 j. m.. 15 W Willow Groveave., Chestnut Hill Int Ivy Hill Cem.

HALEY. Nov. 28. JOHN A. HALEY. Rela.
tlvea and friends Invited to funeral. Frl., 8.30
a m.. Oliver II. Balr Bldg , 1820 Chestnut st.Solemn requiem mass St. Augustine Church 10
a. m. Int. Holy Sepulchre Cem

11 ARB ENRON. Nov. 25, HENRY, husband
of Rachel M. Harbenson, Relatives and friendsInvited to funeral services. Wed., 2 p. . 5(17
N. 20th at. Phllatea Lodge, jfo. 527, l' and
A Mil Coaquonoch Lodge, No. 4R"I, I. o. O V :
Col. Fred. Tailor Post, No. 10. a. A It.: otherorganizations 'of which ha was a member way

lew rtmalna Tues.. 7 to 0 p. m. Int. private.
HAYS. Nov. 27. PAULINE, widow of Thouas E. llusi. Relatives and friends. WlsaahlckonCouncil No. 04. D. of P.: owl No.o, U. A., Invited to funeral services, Frl 'p m., resldenco of Kv"1741 N. 20th at. Int. prlvati. Mt. Pea". Cem"
HEALY. In VInetand. N. J.. Nov. 20. JINCHAEL. husband of Ellen Healy, aged 61. BornIn County Oalway. Ireland. Relatives andfriends Invited to funeral, Frl., 0 a, rn..ave.. north of C. It. It, High requiem mu!

HrthCem8aCr"i "'" 10 "' " Bc"S
HENNESSY. Nov. 28, MART, wife of WINllam Hennessy (nee Leonard). Relatives andfriends Invited to funeral. Frl., 8:30 170JIngereoll at. Solemn requiem mass Church of

tune0a"U 10 ' n- - Int' 'lol Cro" Cem. Auti
HERTFELDER. Suddenly, Nov. 25, JOHNJ. husband of late Emma L. Hertfelder (neerite) and son of ate John and Mary Hertfelder.Relatives and friends. Holy Name 80c. ofSLTeresa'. Church and Ph la. Council. IBBK. of C. Invited, to funeral. Frl.. 0 m. 1480Chrlettan st Solemn requiem mass St. Teresa'iChurch 10 30 Int. HoI!IENKRVVAr.ntlt anV Sirk.rll...

mtiiH jr. HiEMKnwein HttaHwV -- im. ,.,L,..vv.xy.rlende member of Musicians' Protective As"nvlted to services. FrL. 11 a. m.. Oliver lirLati
W.i. J? Chestnut t.lBtJ private.

i&xwGZfsrMiia."..u f IU k. Tm i rTj:"I,ii."" ecie.e., mvitea terrunersi SCIT!"eB?a el"v a'Sn.. real.fJi nuer.T

;

5ATnn i ,

tlvea nM friends in, f.";ijr) yjJob--
M j'

sTi:.funera
nnsA

KPlPSS.SSS.
S'liss-- ,. '

10 a. m" '?", "!?. NaflVir. "
..KERN Nov it n . '7 " CB: ''

"otlca of the

Louden rt'. rrronJ":'. MrentV'1 Veird.'S,1

Milium T T.JL "" lAhY yttk.Tdvr.?WP 1 c """' . Int. Greenwo',5.- - n.,

Norih CcViar-
-

Hill" 'c.233 !'tTltlV
& ". 1017. HERMANN SA"lnflW Mu. I

T) vTov. 25. SARAim" 'KZm !"". ""Ban. He tl... V".--- . .;q. fa

riryraWgS",". ..cK'rcA 1n",?.

gshrWiv.RrfS?H'

"wiiiimi, iiiir.R t .""
asf.m'8'l.WeuA5-P,"'H- :i''SSVi

Cem ' lu ' m- - lot, Jdi ,!

. MAOUIRE Nov. ? Tn,,.. ..... . 1ii'Vf"?. 55'i' and" fri.'n'dS.-'-
Si I'Mii" " '"'".onops. nvitm i;'.r:"w"

II Chevv. S. VV cor" ?ll'lhneariliMrl,r"''w5
JVIImlnrtVn. N cn arhvMl,0f!iS,?i "
from West Phlla station ii?? p " tn
Viewed Wed. ' R,,?,al.n m l

Meiiirmi 'J-.1.-? IU.,J'- - fumnL
Patrick SlcHugh. nrtfalne. '" t tto 8 30 '"'Solemn requiem nw ch,I?Al, n. .

XffoUiun7r.t: m- - Inl" CaVAJTIgJ

and frlendM Invlled to Tuneral iSvleSf"'

MEANS V atSOPHIA PAltliY. w WovV of VmV."n"k &tho late John D.

rfc'r.,:rV:iallrA"!
il'i:.l'"J.'lL lu .rnii" 1 rl.. 2 p. m . oiiwU ."a11",, Bldg, i2u Chestnut t Int. Mt.

. JU,l.s.-N- ov 2(1 ETIIKL If daughterlate Jnmes and Mary Ann Mills. nelam..r.."Jmenus, rrientishin Lodgi No. 16. Order t)iii!ters of St (irorgc. Invited (o ecrviws.ll. Mrs. sith Blttli'
"v5!."" S 8" Int DcrIln' N" 'Auto s

7rN?,v","7 "IIKKN
of Edna Mulr and on of Lettl. H.'.TS!
Matthew C Mulr aged 32 Relatives isi '
friends, Trimble Lodge No 1 17. r. and A Itof Camden, N. J . cmpIoes of the lnternaii! iMercantllo Marine Co. Invited to funeral ten.'Ices, Sut , 2 p. m. 12IH Kenwood ave. Cem.. '
den. N J. Int. private Harleigh Cen. Frlendamav eill Frl eve

ML'LI.IGAN.Nov. 27. BRIDGET MUUJ.
GAN Relativis and friends Invlled to funmL
3JtA 7 '! m resldcnca of Myles Lynch.
2007 Brands w lno Bt Maes St. FrsnrlnChurch 8 u ra. sharp. Int. Cathedral Ctm. ,
.till.. lunraiMURPHY Nov 2(1 TIvriTlIT. Si,h.n . 1
Sarah Murphy (neo Gallagher) Relatives n
friends. Gen I'hll. Mierldin Circle, No. Ill,
Brotherhood of America, Court No. 101. P. f
A . Invited to funeral Sat , 8'30 a. m . 4SS1 N..
Lee st Solemn requiem mass Church of ttiInmrnation 10 a. tn Int. private.

MURRAY On Nov. 2'l. MAltY M.. danrtttr
of tho late John and Margaret Murray. Rita,
tlevs and friends are Invited to funeral Thuri.
S u. m , from her lato rehtdence. 2321 Montrow
st. Mass at St. AnthuiD's Chureh at 0J0. lot.
Old Cnth"dral Cem

O'NEILL On Nov, 23. Bill, JAMES T.
O'NEILL. Relatives and friends, alio Lrof Saered Heart. Invited to funeral, on Frl.
morn., at 8 30 o'clock, from lato residence, 1321

Catharine st Solemn requiem mass Church 0!

St Teresa 10 o'elock. Int. Holy Cross Cem.
PAIIST Nov 20 (SEOr.UB F husband rt

Bertha l'ubst Hged S7 Relatives and friends.
Philanthropic. Lodge. .No 15. I. O O. F, tj.
vlted tu funeral, Sat . 3 . in, 1013 N. Fmnk-ll- n

at Int Mt. Vernon Cm. '
PAI'L At 112(1 Christian st. Nov. ST,

MAltY A . wito of Robert Paul. Servlcei tut
Int private.

PEACOCK. Nov 27. (1EOROB M.
aged 04 Relatives nnl frl-n- invltH

to funeral Sit I p m from Freeman, ntar
Hnddonfleld. N. J Int (iialstown Cem.

PICKARD Nov 27. EDWIN son of JopH,
and lato Sarah A Plikard, aged 31 ftelatlwi'
and friends l.vTlted t funeral. Sat.. ' p n.
parents' rcaldeneo OJlli Palmetto et , Lawn-da-

Int Mt Vernon Cem
PIERCE Nov. 20. MART OLIVER, wife of

Georgo S. Pierce, aged 31 Relatives and frlendi

Invited to funeral Frl 11 a. m , 203 D. 81 It.
Media Int. Media Cem. t.

PLHMMER At Bith. Me. Nov !. HIT. vt

BENJAMIN M nutuana 01 uraco .. jiiuuui.
"p'oL-IiIeT-No- 27. ELIZABETH W
Pochler. ag(l al, Bnd frl'"i.,Al(D1
M Ross Aux.. N'o. 1 fe, of V. ,j
neral Sat.. 2 p. tn . U33 Vt. Indian sve.

Inl. fSri,eninount Cem. . .. V
POWELL -- Nov 27. CF.LIA COX TOWB

nged (11 Relatives and friends Invited W

Frl . 8 P m 4KH Aspen t. I
aster. Pa., on arrival of train leaving Phlla.

11 .10 u. 111.. Sat. Lancaster. Pa., papers pleats tt
K . .... .. jit 1AIIV sl tiitahanrl tit al

KAVfrlc-i.SSr-iltV- Vrf 'RelatUei and Men m
Men K.nffJdo'SRlSlVl' & rrlva'..!

Baptist Cem. Woodstovvn, N J ..j,fi, .JROBINSON. Nov 25. ANNIE C ,

of Catherine J. and lato rrotirl" P. ''": VM

Relative, and frlerrds. Ladles' T .A. B. Sod. J $i
01 tno unurcn 01 uur i.auj ..v... - ,.
funeral. Thurs . 8 30 a m . mother's reiMenct.
.",314 Walnut st. West Phlla. So emn requlam S

mass Churrli of tno iransngurauuu v -
Int. I!!lv.r.Ce.m ,...-.- .. renriMIB.
widow of Moses scheuer. of 211 If
st aged (II. Relatives and friends.
Lodge Invited to funeral. Trl . lnSO ". y
SfK?.r-iMtT- IS.?.'.'.'" int. Adatb J.W t
Ce.RBEmRU-??oV:-

r25. rATHATtlNE. rt &
Walter sorber (nee Celt), aged 55. I'1"?
and friends, members of 3d Order of St. rtm .,
els. Invited to funeral. Thurs .7.30 a. m...M K

St. li "Arequiem masssolemnN. Orlanna et. ,
faclus'a Church 0 a. in. Int. private Moll au
Redeemer Cem. pnrjn. V

STANGER. Nov. 23. suddenly. Hop. i
HON II. .!'lA!sUbH..rn o. U . 1.
friends. Glassboro .Lodge, No 83. Ci M..y J.
Olassboro Lodge. No 58. I. O O. Jt-J"- , fTribe. No. 54. I. o. R. M. . otOlftttctg. .,
Fraternal Encampment, No. ";,m t nv i.ri tn runerai... v vrr--Woodbury, film.

T1.. --. p m.. uiassDoro. N. J. v- -

Dcro. i A
, SINMETZ-N- ov. 27. IDA.STCniE

Roberts), widow tJowW&f- -

iveiaiives und friends iii...". -- ...,, i"s i'1 30 p. m . reKldence of Walter 'V '.c,inii W
Marsden St.. Wlsslnomlng Servlcei
I'. E Church. TorretdaIe 3 P.J?- - Jf.iia i

ilnts Church Ground, ttcmains u j 1

nirs . 7 to 11 p. m. v
STOKES. Nov. 25 THOMAS J., MK,u.

late Katherlne SI. Bioseo inee 0nf"'- -

.vision No. 87. A.
vlted

X", ?P.!I'ty,"sKto funeral. 8.30 a. m.Ha?3th. Ward). Solemn requiem m.
tha Nativity 10 a. ra. Int. Most lioiy nc

cHIv...c, v.... 20. rM.TZARETH. "JU
' ''

1 nun ""-- i"w Wheelan).Kentzinu 11 i nomas (nee
to funeral. Frl . 8.S0 ?ana iriena iinncu er

3810 N. 7th st. Solemn ..ni, ,m "'J.,Veronica's Church 10 a, in. Int. St.

CTlBBljJ?-"NroVv.-
C2e. LYDIE. wife of BjjJS J

3rpd: m'Rfn'.''pord'Tnurl?.
int. cnurcn isrouHu. ,T-- T. r . husbantl n v." Z fslstlH i

Invited to funeral .trl.. 2 p. rn.. " M

"WARD -N-ov. 27 JENNIE RIIT. " a fj'Albert Ward, aged "22. n Wlwi "S A

Invited to funeral services, 1 rl.. 3 P "V,,-- , J)
St. . ,N Darlen st. Further eervicea

ii nna llnnl nrtlnn SIS.. ..4U V "' --, J '
North, fcedar Hill Cera. , hu,band "a

Ma" WebTrVnee-MeUwn)-
.- ;nel.ivs.t

rn"v.tih?oAfun,k.K;l ?;
J

Vthrd.ryee.d,?nC'lnt?IrNorrhrw5okd 'Auto

fuWri?nSTER (neo rr.dl.y).-N- .v M, CAJH-
-

ARINE Sf w dow of James K. TiivS, Ifo '11. f
tlvei and friends. Ladles' AuillUry.
Knights of. St. John! Ladles' Auilllary.r.o. .

SM ifc
A. O. IL. Invited to funeral Thuri ,,
SeiS Filbert at.. West Phlla. 1I& ""'."catn-- .
qulem St. James's Church 10 a. n). ',!

:vSwviK5i.ilU VI v ' u.V.rl ni iw-- i '

KRS.:' Mt'- .- ?eaPc.m(i.n,V TiSS? m

tor Aged Couplfa and Mn, Bala. jT",,,"' i

OEORCIE. of laU Jty'&.m.. Frl.. 'fUtiflMi.m.. Services at
arrival of 3.10 v. m., train ironi ?ca:
lnv.iiiNr,,27?,EMA'a... .

snaa
l - -- a aKaaaaa 4sV'IIUT lallWW.?.ir. PKXSSii TCT'I .. m

HBTIWVIi .VW MIM'fl J-- 1';K .. tt'C1 '".., '..iviJtov - Eftl'K' WfP"I pail) aimBaaH a - --Mess"! '.'. r ." "v a --.v.'1 ' -
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